
CAyeý In the lnterest of the Baptist Foreign Mission oite ofCnd. A

VOL I., No. Il "Th& Gentills ssall com, ta tlsy lig'/d, andi kitigs to the brighinesi ofj'thy riitig.-Js. lx, 3. [ToRoSSTO, September.

'~Ui ~~nbin zioîî~p ~ Ithank God he haa permitted me to have a haad in nlot bc inappropriate, as w5 e hope to bc the meansille thîs. To me thc oisiy question that'need bc asked af shedding soile rays of light on the cause ise
1't*I. LsSI OI5TILY AT TOIIOSO., is, Will the paper promote the ttsterests of Foreigns have enPOused. But %se understand the <yard

Ems-vte Il. J. sli &Iud Mm. IL. Froeiai Missions? 1 unhesitatiagly answer, Yses! For in. rather in its pnnsary crise, of Ilsomething whici
,tUsutot,. ui Wu mi. . Iltehai. YVrk'W, ot. stance, it is needed vcry macli for tise %Womert's connecta " recagnizing as ise do0, tise necessity tisai

&ubcsptiot 2v. 'i UtaIs, sUivt> 1. âd Aid Societies " ail over Canada. exiats for some tic ta urif aur différent nsissionary

One will say- What about Home Missions, societies in mutuai s>mliathy and Ioving interest.
IN5 THE DEATH OF R. A. FYFE, D.D., which sad Ministerial Edacation, &c. ?» 1 answer lei the For Instance, teBpit its aiiePo

event took place akWoodstock on the th iflst., promoiers use and start for use just as many means vinces, are associated with us in endeavoring to
-thc Foreign Misaios.sry Society of Ontario and as they find the people w.snt and are wiîîing to veie _h eua;btwahave we knawn
Quebec has ]ost its rc'vcred and beloved President. avsil îhemselves of. A grand, intense, ide spread, I issherto of their missionarses, and their respective
D)r. ryfe had been in poor healtis foir sane years; tharough Foreign Mission intereet can harm noth- fields of labor, of their trials snd disappointmenîs,
bat lus indormitaisle encrgy and steady perseverance ifl8 at homne or abroad but Satan's kingdom. If or it may bc tîseir glorious successes-itcrally
reosasiied undiaiiscished. Ever wyis ineCOUnSCl, the 1' .îNK " in seile humble way je calculatcd ta I:Iothirg--it i§ îhôt 16ô nfuch ta sày, ffiâ( Io fit8ny
ready in action, whio is there ta fill Ili& Place'? do ilsis, let is hiave il. i ofus herc in Ontario, their very mnies are un-
"Truly a prince and a great man hss (allen ihis Camne ail isho love thse Saviour. Corme Baptisis familiar. 'This je equally true af them as regards

day in Israel o"fa Canada, mien and isomen, Peatecosi ta camiag us. We have been keptinfaormed fromt tîme ta
again ii tise eastern lefds. Arise and chine for ita trne through the calumns af the Baptisi ai

Wl-rH unis issue. tise regalar monthly publica the glory af the Lord is corne upos the iseathen whttsioa' oir o h rvnea
tiens af the Il 14K " begins. As more than the world. Sisine ibrougi yaur prayers-sline iisrangh .Qulebse is endeavouning ta accomplish, but ai Our
asked for '000 subscribers liave been aistaincd, >'aur sons and daugisters isha have gane freim you Isîster Soacties in Newe Brunswick, Nova Scotia,-
thse mnagers af ibis litile slieet have no longer ta aId India. Shine thraugli yqur gifts. Dring md Prince Edisard Island, ise h-ye never heard
any doubt ihat it is s'anted. 'lhey desire ta ex- yaur gold and yaur silver uiitet the wark af tise At alL 'The thee at named societies have been

psress tIleir sîscere tfieks ta the neissîapcrs ai thse King. Say unio tiheis that are of a fcarfel licari in existence mucis langer thsn ours ini Ontario and
l)aiiviar shîci iaé given thc L.IvK sccl kîîîdty bc strang, fear nat. Oh Chîristians men ai Canada Qee;sm fUeshvn enognzdee

wvards af uveiconse, and ase ta the ver>' isas> as yaa stand reverenIly, and joyossly, evîti yaar befare the fornmation af tise WVoran's Blaptîst F. M.

fniends visa have suritten 3ivords af cheer and en heads taisards heavea, and your faces beam isitîs Society of tise United States in i 870.,l It iai pos-

<aaguratc tise cosnmunicated sssaslood of Christ iccus, lhsse 1sîbie then tisai we may hesr somnetiing fram their
'This srork lia$ been underiaken ini tise ", MAs-asmalyiiî eu i ufrns an ca- 8 r peence, or that by camparing tiseir msodes

asER'S" naine and for Hiu cake, snd ais 0ie profits passianate yaur fellais subjects, and bratîsers in ai worksng with ours, we may be mutually tiîpful

isilI bc giveti ta tise Foreign Mission cause. India ishase faces arc iii tihe disi, and whane feet ta eacs other.

take lsold ai tise ucys ai deatis. And wisat cas 1 I We huile alsa, ta bc seile assistance ta the Ciretes
Sa>' ta thse Cliristiai winsen ai my nsative lard tisaita in sal country plsces. Complainte irequentty arise

FOR THE LleK. svaild star thisesî ta mare camnestnesc lar theioi that litie or nmo intereat is showa in the moathly

IT bas turned oui as 1 expected wvlen the tenste. hsearsea Hindu sisteis, " unwelcamed at tise Irth metns shat there seems nu aise ta take the iead,

aive copy af thse l(tie isaper as sent out. IVe enslaved as wis-cs, accîsrscd as wsidoivs, and unla. conscqucntiy thse atteadance fasU off, and in cael
coud PI isepreea isue f he saîerisîis he icsesed whea i lie' die."' Cannat you spend a places thse Circles have -almoci died oui we don't
"kîa erods" isaiisav cam îra ailpar shorciat tisme oac a inwts ii your " Cîrcle " nmeeting expect ta work isonders iii sorti cases, hsut if uve
the~~t Domnio abou andda Thlats taes fors tagether ta yaur succeed every asonels, as tee hope ta do, ia affering

tise voD ominona ave da e. ButIs trien s for d >'uI\aster for tisent WiVll you refuse ta liasve a ta aur Frics-I. as pretty fair sitars ai iaîeresting in-

of hid iss Sie b saucoed. du nt tits kn C I 'le bctuse o ai t otfa tulle or usant of ia- fo(rmations, te tendency îissst bc tu create a decîser
aiés ilsn is tanio bc. expected Ail dot ualr sceItn ahikees an Inhsa i h

alsoag Baptists. Gaod aId Dr. Rylaad would threc ?o hiv cdiat Dec.u til a loes a socixet of eeiadctisisuu ieuo
have liad Carey keep) quiet if he lied aaly had iictsiyuis, ilutaeIelaesdInteeta _______

way. be iived ta change his views. 1 Suppose seille waxcs cold ? It cannea, bcen milion of 7,450 WANTED BY JCTOBER 1Oth,
sameissubyeta cangether viws aout tIs ilgu statuis await tise coing of yasir isessen

IlLIaNt.' Perhaps its promotes, perisapn li 01) gars, and draisa in' tIse dark r of aicsir licaciseisF2 OEGT tSO

Isosers. One thitsg 1 knoty, nothing ar a denousi- degra4dasioii eilie Yeu a et. ~,Rev. J. Coutts, Honte Sceary for Ontarioandsi
national character han ever been s tarted amsong us iA. V.55'A Quebec, given ia the Bapttise ai the 29 th uIt, the
sIsat bas met a more wide-6ps'ad, hsesrty appraval. -'----- ollowing statetatrit oi tise financisi condition of

i is aise ane of the firsi ilsing a iter Our union in OUJR PAPIER. tise Fareigns Missionn>' Socicty:

foreign mission work in India that aias at bringing - Isimate for pressas year lai tir. Icttctais' sex.
ali tlsQ laptists of. tise -DQnsinion inta dloser unions. lse question han been isked, why %ve have pense far passg Hasts,.............. $.4oo
T'*Ibore us -a fitmess in tisings somel'unes, tend I think chassa thse naine II'LIîN II for aur little paper,- Due ttsssk for ta r .es.................... oo
it-can bc $ton ia Uiis case by tise who isel. 1 whetlser we; mean by it a bagnd of uniosn, or a lamp $1,40D
hope i nsay bc 'à real comamenemsent of a spiritueal sY. tords!: elThed*atter niesia lad cersas nIy mo oc 'Ibsasqs ii 29t5 julT tr preseat ya, 0,y 2,95D

cf9qUof a thse eaptists Eastg and Wfst. 1 : currd ta us, buti evets in tbis seisse lie trut~s it îbay Amouat yet requiresi...................... $7.4ýo


